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I Am Going Home. 

I am a poor wayfaring stranger 
Journeying through this world of wee, 
There are no sorrow toll or danger 
In that bright world to which 1 go! 
I am going there to see my father 
I am going there no wore 10 roam, 
1 am just ageing over Jordon 
I am just agoing home, 

f know my sions are all forgiven, 
TE know wy path is dark and steeg 
But beautions flelds le just betore me, 
Where Gods redeeme their vigils keep; 
I am going there to see my mother 
She said she would meet me when I comd 
1 am just & going over Jordon, 
I am just a going over home   

{ Our fellow merchant C, C, Loose i+ treat. 
I want to sing salvations story 

Tu concert with the Lloodshed band, 

I want to wear a crown of glory 
When 1 zet home to that bright land 
I am going thereto ses my classmates 

Who have gone before me one by « 
1 am just a gong over Jordon 
I am just a going over home 

ne 

I feel my sins are all forgiven 

My hopes are fixed on things above 
I aw guing awiy to that bright heaven 
W here all Is Joy and peace and love, 
I am going there to see my children, 
I know they are safe in my fathers throne, 
1 am just a golug over Jordon 
I am just a going over home 

| 

I'l soon be done with every trial 

My body will rest in the oid 
I drop the f solf deninl 
Aud enter in that grest reward 

hur 

Toss « 

I am going there to see my Savior 

And sirg his praise in heoven above, 
I am just a going over Jordon 
I am just a going over home 

Accident. 

one that might | 

results and ought 

A serious accident, 

have been worse in it: 

to have been avoid altogether, occurred | 
.. 5 
Vall at Shrader station, on the M. & C, | 

I'he 

the 

siding 

road on Thursday last. trackmen 

forenoon 

i 

on division No, 4 during 

ran their hand car into the 11 

the 

time later three of the mer 

forgot to turn back switch. Some 

sat down 

nd 

ame 

on the hand car to eat their dinner, 

when the train from Lewistown 

along they gave it no attention, all un 

consciousness of the fact that the switch 

was set to bring the locomotive down 

upon them. One of the men saw the 

locomotive coming into the siding and | 

Tha otl 

two, Daniel Rodgers, foreman an 1 Geo. 

saved himself by jumping other 

were on the hand ecm Bumgardner, 

and both were seriously | 

burt. | 

Bum 

when it struck, 

at first it as thought fatally, 

Rodgers was badly bruised and 

gardner had a collar bone broken and | 

The locomotive | 

left the track, but stopped in 

the 

are rapidly 

Sentinel 

received other injuries 

time to 

creek. save it from toppling into 

Both the injured men im- | 

proving. — Democrat and 

A Big Name fora Small Prince | 

Cricaco, March 19. —Grover Cleve 

and Albert Victoria 

Queen N. Arbesy and 

gon of Conque, 

King Conque, of | 

South 

Africa, was born in this city yesterday, 

the anniversary of President Clevelands 

Congoland, Kalihari dessert, 

birthday, at a West Side “freak’ board, 

ing house. The yonog Prince was nine 

inches long and probably weighed two 

pounds. Ten minutes after the birth 

the mother sat up and enjoyed a pipe 

with and an annimated conversation 

A 

| young idea how 10 

| week, 

{ed in 

| John says call 

| WAS visited on We ine 

two dogs from litle Egypt’ whoenter 

three of his chickens, 

| ed his 

meets every 

| . 

  
the King. Afterward the rest of the 

pigmies insisted on going thro 1 1 1 
LE igh a 

the ceremonies peculiar to the tribe on | 

the birth of a son to a King, the com- 

fort of the rest of the boarders suffering 
| 

in consequence. 
- 

bill 

in the state legislature on Wednesday. | 

Two firemen's were introduced 

One provides that foreign fire insurance 

companies pay to the fire deparisments 

2 per cent. on their premiums collect- 

ed in places where their departments 

are located. 
the State Firemen's association, and is 

The bill was endorsed by 

said to be favored by the insurance 

companies sought to be affected on the 

ground that it would provide an addi 

tional incentive to fire departments to 

protect The other 

bill is intended to compel cities and 

insured property. 

boroughs to maintain departments, 

—Farmers, and others will always 

Blackford's resturant the 

A 

nice dish of soup for ten cents; coffee, 

cold meats, and oysters in all styles, 
The fact is you can go there and get all 
you want to eat, and it need not cost 

This includes coffee 

find George 

cheapest place for a meal in town. 

you over 15 cents, 

bre id and butter and cold meat, 

CENTRE HALL, 

Rev. J. P. Sarvis, Mathodist pastor 

at Centres Hall, preached his farewell ser- 

mon last Sunday evening, and this week 
moves to Clearfield. Mr. Sarvis was mach 

thought of as a minister, and citizen, and 

it was the wish of a majority of his 

members to retain him. Rev. Isaac Heck- 

man, will be his successor. 

~The lot opposite the banking building, 

at Centre Hall, is 'being vacated for the 

erection of the new Lutheran church the 

house now on the site will be moved a 

short distance, and fitted up by Sheriff 

Spanglar for a dwelling. 

«The Centre Hall Evangelical congre- 

gator talk of erecting a parsonage. 

~Mr, Michael Shores, principal of the 

Centre Hall public schools, and who has 

given the best of satisfactior, will open a 

spring term of schooi in that place, ina 

fow weeks. He will teach all branches neces. 
sary to fit for teaching, and those requir. 

od to enter college. 
An organization of Good Tempersnes 

was started in Centre Hall last week. 
‘We learn that all the members belonging 
10 it at present have always been tetollers. 

he hill j the hill, 

| Saturcay, and we noticed our « 

{ 
REDBERYDURG, 

Our grammer school, taught by Prof, 

C Friday 

Prof. is a good hand ut teaching the | 

The Prof, | 

oul 

L. Gran ely, closed on Inst, | 

shoot, 

school al April | will open n select | 

17uh 18K. 

Most of this 

Messrs Royer 

our schools will close 

Our merchants 
. * i 

and Frank are doing s first class buosi- | 

ness, custemers, come and take away 

boxes, and barrels goods in bundles, 

{ 

thesame way, and still our friend 

weain, Oar little town 

lay night last by 

| 

1 

| 
ed into the poultry yard of our fellow | 

townsman Wm, Bierly and killed thirty 

next morning it 

looked as though some fellow had empl 

{ i bed, 

H. 

eather 

iH. Our jewelery 

Class workman, 

tl thivk him Indies 

he Phil 

lay evening in Squire | 

ble work, 

handsome mathian Society | 

I'huss 

IEW 

vdmi 

th much 

ew nil sion I 

cants 

P 

for Lppo nit 

M.and J. W 

of Woodward | 

[ Grant, aged, 

{ bearing his 

| epthelinl affection of the tongue, and it | 

old man, a 

General Grant. 

THE NEURALGIC TROUBLES 

118 TORTURE. 

WHICH ADD 

Much of the bitterness which a suc— 

cessful life produces, especially among 

those who have held a prominent politi 

cal purt in the affairs of the nation 

seems to have died out since General 
helpless, insolvent, and 

seemingly about to die, hns sgsin com 

prominently before the American peo- 

ple. The daily bulletm of Lis health 

is perused eagerly by his present friends 

{ and former enemies, and, disguise it as 

{ Wwe may, there is a profound feeling of 

sorrow that the old General, though 

ills bravely, 1s evidently 

{ unless be is properly treated medically 

not long for this world, 

Tue General has held so prominent 
| " 

{a part in the history of the present gen 

the 

can 

ration, that he deserves to have ‘ 

b 

f 

remedies that medical 

Mu trouble 

to be neuralgia, dependently 

st skill 

irnish, h of his appears 

of the 

cle, the | 
5 he is represented in the | 

is a pitiful spect when we see ] | 

dispatches, as sitting ata table with his | 
| 

head bound up, and every nerve vibra- | 

ting with neuralgia, writing his second 

Mis. 

and 

I'he 

ed with an examioation con- 

SPRING 
{ 

Intermediate Grammar 

Intermediate ia } ol vl yO 8 1 ve ( 1080, 

wpertntendent Woll and 

dP Zrammar school « losed 

tertainime 

lay evenit 1st of Brushvalley 

bave a Normal lostitute taught 

ek Haven state Nor { | graduate of the 

mal school. 

I'his will give those of our teachers | 

who cannot attend a State Normal 

arlunily oppo 

| divided, cut off closs to the 

hed | 
| 

Mr 

Boal 

ast Sabbath 

Barr is Mrs. James C 

of Centre 

a brother 

Hall 

I | i. H. Reifsnyder 

| returned home on Saturday night from 

Southern | seems well satis. hi trip 

fied, 
2 41 i 

The skating rink st tnis place is large | 
i 

control 

| 
ly attended sinee it is under the 

of the new proprietors, 

Mrs. Frain returned home from her 

{trip to the Eastern counties 

Our friend J. C. Hockman, who had | 

been laid up with a sore arm, is seen on 

our streets again and 

to 

ttle over 

we presume is | 

now able attend to his duties 

B 

very live 

on | 

A line you know, 

Our town seemed ly again on 

nstable 

had a little business on hand too: we | 

ought to remember that April court is | 

approaching. 

Miss Maggie Miller, o 

spent Sunday in Millheim, 

Mr. A 
+ M 

f { i Hall 

(i. Ruff of Lindon Hall, moved 

Thursday the house 

Mill street, lately vacated by Mr. Trump- | 

feller. 

Miss Maud, 

Confer, on Penn street who has been ill 

on la nto on 

a daughter of Harvy | 
| 

| 

for some time, seems to be improving | 

new merchant | 

of late, 

Ed 

Taylor who moved 

Couldren, our 

to this place a few 

Shamokin, seems weeks ago from to 

have lots of encourggement in line of 

work. He seems busy day and night, 

X. X. 

- 

WALKER 

The following teachers have closed 

A. Buck teacher 

of the primary school at Jacksonville 

closed on the 23d inst. Scheckengast 

teacher of J. J Hoys school on Mon- 

day the 16th Mr. George Robb teacher 

at Frains school on Tuesday the 17th 

James Zimmerman teacher of the grad. 
ed school in Jacksonville closed on the 
23d, Miss Fallenhelm teacher of Hen- 

derson school will close next week, 

Marian bas had a good class of teachers 
the past winter. Jacksonville is very 

near the center of the township, and 
in to it gather a goodly number of our 

citizens on business and eto, #8 well as 

strangers from without, it was said that 

there was a show in town about two 
month since and another here only last 
week, I believe at the latter three 

young men exhibited themselves ag 

actors loaded heavy with strong drink 

and concluded there servicelby athreat 
ened duel, and I suppose the duel would 

have come off had the Justice of Peace 
allowed it, So much credit to one of our 

good citizens as a preserver of peace and 
harmony. 

their schools : Messrs, 

Provan Boy 

~Lmoe Curtains and Portierres —Gar 
mana, 

~fjo to Finkbinders gallery for the 
finest photographs in town, He isan 
artist and thoroughly understands his 

business,   

ting pain « 

| interruption 

| rest and no sleep. All physicians | 

| to relieve her, as well as 

| ing despair, 

volume of military reminiscences, lest 

me shall not permit him either to | 

irst. He | 

me or two teeth drawn, reports | 

say, Lo relieve neuralgia, and neuarlgia | 

{ » second or revise the | 

is a disease of the nerves, and no mere 

local application will affect the princi 

ple which must ‘lay the axe at the root | 

ofthe tree,” and touch the cause instead | 

the ellect, 

| ' 

i 

0! i 

hit | ot fe f Of be 

ral's true friends, 

mig n amiss for some 

the Gen medics] or 

othewise, to lay before him the true 

dy and sh fol i wing 

Miss 

yw him the ror rem 

Capt. John Orr, Pearlington, 

has b 

fa 

He has had seventeen 

A een A most or from | 

al neuralgia for over twenty years. 

| 

| 

| 
operations 

that 

per 

formed on the nerves is had them | 
| 

bone from | 
| 

which they emerge. But this never | 
| . | 
did bim any good; and most excrucia- | 

y | 

ntinued without the least | 

fe 
death to relieve him of the 

often wished 

intolerable i 

pain, The best physicians failed to re- | 
i lieve him They finally advised him to 

‘4 i 
consult Drs. Hartman & Miller, at the 

New 

They prescribed Peruna, and 

St, Charles Hotel, Orleans, which 

he did. 

in less in a month was entirely relieved | 

of the pain. 

Mrs. 

gireet, New Orleans, has 

Kenner, 98 

bee 

the greatest sufferers from no 

Elizabeth 

f 

the face during the past year that we 

curs 1F 

have ever heard of. From morning to 

ni ‘1 hers ght, and from night tom roiling 

wasone constant, racking, tearing, | 

exten fod ! d 

de every 

ing pain, lear ar her 

head, and ef down tl ugh 

muscle, tooth and No 

ed 

bone in ber face 

ail 

She was constantly 10 the most a 

Dr 

man, who prescribed Peruna for 

She called on 

and now every pain bas left hor, 

General Graot's will power wh wt 

has kept him up so long. If the Gen. - 

ral will only exert it now and try Peru 

na he will probably have a new lease of 

life, and live to enjoy his retiring pen- 

sion for many years. 

— * — 

~The Curtin township school board 

have appealed the suit tried by the 

some Lime age 

The same will likely come up next court. 

The citzens claim that the contractors 

John MoCloskey and David 

Brickley bad not made a good job 

the school houses they built 

township, and that other 

were transacted. Both 

able attorneys and the case will 

interesting, 

board of arbitrators ARO - 

M oasrs 

of 

in said 

illgal acts 

parties have 

be 

Late last spring rafting commenced 

in February, several rafts leaving this 

place on the day of the spring election 
baving been run to Marietta on that 
flood. There was ice on the dam after 

that date, however. It looks now as if 

there would be no rafting this year until 
late in April-Lock Haven Express 

~ An exchange gives the following ad- 

vice to its readers: Watch the adver. 

tisements to see who are offering induce- 

ments to the public. This is the time 
of year when merchants are endeavor- 

ing to get rid of winter stock and build 

up a trade for spring. If they have any 
special bargain or anything new in 
their line they will let you know through 
the newspapers, 
  

~~A young man named John Clark, 
residing in Renovo, died Thursday 
morning from the effects of drinking 
half pint of whisky, which he took at 
one drink ata wager. He had been 
drinking during the might, After 
drinking the liquor he became insensi- 
ble and remained so until his death. 

~All kinds of furniture at the very 
lowest prices at Brachbill's Sons, 

To | 

for la 

Convinced. 
Mr. U. G. King, foremart of the Lee. 

tonia Democrat, Leetonia, Ohlo, writes : 
“Dur, 8. B, Hartman, Columbus, Chio, 
Gentlemen: Some time since, I had occa- 
sion to doubt the genuineness of most of 
the articles that appear in different papers 
inregard to your wonderful PEruxa, and 
my curiosity was so great that 1 deter- 
mined to write to one of the many people 
that claimed to have been cured by this 
medicine, and accordingly wrote to Mrs, 
J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon, this 
county, and received the following reply,” 
“1 received your letter this evening, and 
in reply would say that Peruna, 1 be- 
lieve, saved m lite, and I can not recom- 
mend it too highly; for all complaints it 
is the best medicine in existomce, It 
seems to help you as you swallow it. | 
would advise any one suffering from my 
complaint to take PEruNA and be con- 
vinced. Yours truly, Mrs. J. W, Rey- 
nolds.” Now, that's her card, word for 
word, and as I am well acquainted with 
the lady, I do not believe she would lie, 
Itis truly wonderful how your medicine 
does do good, 

James L. Mooney, Prospect, Ohio, 
writes : “ For the past ten years I have 
been suffering from constipation and 
dyspepsia, and all the evil effects that 
accompany them, 1 was treated by a 
number of doctors, all to no effect, | 
used several patent medicines, which did 
me no good, and about three years ago 1 
was seized with a severe nervous trouble, 
and was obliged to quit farming, 1 
thought my days would soon be over, but 
Inst winter I received one of your pam- 
phlets called the “ Ills of Life.” I at once 
tried your PeruNA and MAwALIN, 
Tel helped me right away, I used nine 
bottles of PEruNA and three of MAxALIN; 
and now I am quite well, and able to 
resume farming. I also had a little child 
which was attacked with a severe cramp 
in the stomach; we thought it would go 
into spasms. I used nothing but PEruxa, 
We gave it an injection of PEruxA and 
warm water, and gave it a teas 
the medicine internally every fair hour. 
It was relieved in one hour, and has not 
been bothered since, 1 have also used it 
with as good effect in case of croup and 

know that it 13 a wonderful 
medicine, and recommend it to 
are in poor health, 
I am willing to swear to.” 

W. M. Plants, Decp Valley, Greene 
county, Pa. writes: *“ Please send me 
your book on the ‘llis of Life." 1 
used one bottle of PErUNA, and am great. 
ly benefited.” 

  

  

colds. 

~Mrs General Tom Thum is to be 

married t lhe wedding 

Easter Monday in the | 

NewYork. M 

3 will bridesmaid and 

Maj. Newell the late husband of Minnie 

Warren, will be the 

‘rinity Church in “ | 
; 
bi ns 

ing. 
count's right man 

— Wilson, McFarlane & Cx 
mn Lo y reliable 

Paint in the market. The 
pared Paint is not 
I 

, calla 
iy M 

Pioneer 
the only (LEY 

t \ only superio 
leady Mixed Paint sold but rivaps § 

wh H ural rm thness 
| 

lead in in 
the manuf 

“a 

~Save 10 per cent by buying Furni- 

ture at Brach »1"s Sons, 

fi 
5 . 
New styles in neck wear for men | 

t Garmans 

ng. ~Garmans 

P —~New dress goods in cashrueres and | 

coupure at Garman ’s, 

silk floss Meautifil shades 
(Garmans 

Embr 

-} 
1 
i 

in 

and Laces aeries 

or neat and attractive 

a! the Devocrar office, 

White go i¢ d 

~(armans 

eal 

and 

«The best and largest assortment of 

furniture at J, Brachbill's Sons, 
—— WW AI—— 

The Howard Summer Institute 

The spring term of ten weeks of the 

Institute will open on Monday April | 
13th, All 

persue Grammar 

1885. persons desiring to 

snd High 

studies, or to prepare for teaching and 

school 

College will find it to their advantage 

to attend. 

Tuition for term $5.00 to $8.00. 

further particulars address 
12 tf, Lewis Ronn, 

F. and M, College Lancaster Pa, 

For 

  

"XECUTORS 4 
| A lestameoniar 

NOTICE. — Letters 
on the estate of Jacob Fishbure 

deceased, late of nasr township, Centre county, 
Pa, having been granted to the undersigned, all 
persons indebted to maid estate are hereby notified 
to make immediate payment, and all having claims 
against the same to present them, duly anthenti 
oated for settlement to C. M. BOWERS, 

Rrecutor, 

YUBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE «By virtue of an order of the 

Orphans’ Court, there will be sold at public sale at 
the residence of Jacob Erb, late of Ferguson town. 
ship dec’d, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11,A.D, 1885, 

At one o'clock, rp. N., the following described promi 
oo 

1. All those three several messuage, tonsments and 
parcels of land, all adjoining and together, contain: 
ing 42 acres and 127 porches, Having thereon erect 
od a Goon Hover axp Bars, with all nocessary out 
buildings 

Also, An sxosllent twe run 

GRIST MILL WITH GOOD WATER POWER AND 
LARGE CUSTOM TRADE. 

This tract is in high state of cultivation 
tered and supplied with an Sbiiate of ¢ 
such ne on, pears, plams, cherries, ote, 

No. a. two adjoining tracts of land, sit. 
vate slong y mountaing, containing together, 
108 acres, more of less. About 2 ro urd ad 
under cultivation. The balance well timbered with 

oak, hemlock and young chestout, Having 
double dwelling house, large 

| These two very valuable and desirable wre 
situate bs! miles west a Pine Grove Mia "what a 

known in 
Foun Furnace and 4 miles from Fair Brook Station, 
on Lewisburg, Centre & Tyrone R. R. Oonvenlent to 

~~ Oy fo the Mill property with b acres, 
wm i. of yy horn table and other 

well was 
hoice fruit 

Te vets     vit 

roonful of | 

all who | 

The above statement | 

have | 

frosted feet, chilblains, 

- A PRIZE 
i rig 

wit 

| 
{ ! 

{ 
{ 

— 

“Rough on Coughs.” 

Troches, 15¢, Liquid, 25¢. 

“Rough on Rats." 
Clears out rots, mice, roaches, 

ants, 

gophers, lle, 

“ 

Druggists, 
—— 

qo YHenet Pains’ 
Palpitation, Dropsical, Swellings, Diz 

ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless: 

ness, cured by “Well's Health Renewer,’ 

“Rough on Corns.” 
Ask for Well's “Rough on Corns, 

Quick complete cure. Hard or 
corns warts, buniens. 

“Rough on Paln'’ Poroused Plaster; 
Strengthening, improved, the best 

for backache, pains in the chestor side, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, 

" 

15¢ 
soft 

‘Thin People” 
“Well’s Health Renewer’ restores 

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, 
Headache. Nerveousness, Debility. $100 

Whooping Cough, 
many Throat Affections of 

children, promptly, pleasantly aud safe 
ly veliensd by “Rough on Coughs'’ Tro- 
ches : Balsam, 25, 

and the 

Mothers’ 
If you are failing, broken, worn out 

and nervous, use “Wells Health 
Renewer.”” $1, Druggists, 

Life Preserver 
‘If you are losing your grip on life, {ry 

‘Wells"" Health Renewer.” Goes direct 
to weak spots, 

“Rouch on Toothache 
Instant relief for Neuralgia, 1 oothache, 
Faceache. Ask for “Rough on Tooth- 
ache. 15 and 250,   

would retain 
and vivacity. Don’t fail to try 

Health Renewear,” 

freshness 
‘Wells! 

Oatarrhal Throat 
Hacking, irritating 

ore, Throat cured 

Coughs. Troches, 15¢ 

Affections 
Coughs, Colds, 

by “Rough on 
y Liquid 25. 

Itch 

cures hum 

ngworm, tetter, salt 

[ 

~ “Rough on 
“Rough on | 

| Lions, 

ich rE y frup 

rueum, r 

se Of the Nation 
v in developement, 

scrawny, and delicate, 1 

Health Renewer,” 

Wide Awake 
three or four hours every n 

(et immediate 

Wells sgh 
Balsam, 25¢ 

. The Hoy 
Children, slow puny 

He ine Wells 

rut 2 
relief and 

R o 

cough - 
sound 

» using C ighs 

Por 
improved, 

wa ox Paiss 

Strengthening, 
“J 

TERRE 

Wi UBED Pi 

th wid 

Ade 

best 

Ask for “Rough on Coughs,” for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarsen ess. 

flies, 
bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, 

Carpets ! 

Carpets ! 

Carpets! 

The Largest Line of 

Carpets, 

Oil Cloths 

and Shadings 
I ver shown in Cs nire « 

the 

Lowest Prices 
ever conceived by the trade 

res , Bt 

BODY & TAPESTRY IRUSSE Ls 
PLY, EXTRA SUPERS 

AND INGRAIN, 

CARPET 
in endless 

- 
~ 

varietic Le rr 

Linoleum, Oil Cloths. Naypie, 

and Cocoa Mattings, Fane, 
Straw Mattings, Large Pr 

riety. Very Cheap. 

RAG CARPETS, 
Window Shadings. 
DADO SHADES, 

and none but the very be 

Window Fixtures 
known to the trade, 

House Furnish   for backache 

malism 

 ] pain je. 
neursigia 

i$ in chest or rheu- 3 Ki 

eeive | 
ck 
ey 

£ cts for postage and re 

costly box of 3 i= wh 
help » OTe 

no this world All of § 

ur. The broad road 

rkers, absolatcdy sure 

Augusta, Maine, 

ht away than anvthing oles 

tr Sex, sic 4 

Rend 
free a 

|B 

wed Ir i Bret } 
- 

  

YOUR 

CLOTHING, 

Made:-:to:-: Order, 

BY 

FLEMING, THE TAILOR, 

Full Stock, 
Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamond, 

BELLEFONTE, 

$200,000 
of large value, that will start you in work that 

will at ones bring you in money faster than anything 
oles (n America: All about the $200,000 in presents 
with each box, wanted everywhere, of either 

ages, for the time, or spare Hime only, to 

eer suture. Bos doy ea ory utely seen y 3 
& Oo. Portland, 

E 
  

TRAY A siray borse came to 
the residence of James   

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 

ing Goods, 
1 

f all kinds, in large a 

Bottom Pri 

% 

) 
). 

  

\ UDITORS NOTICE. 

In the matter 
f Boggs township 

fi the Orphans’ ( 

undersigned 

{ the eowtate 

Joc emaned 

urt 

an 

ff 3 
f John 

of Centre © 

coods thereof = 

office in the borough « 
{ bis appointment 

st 10 o'clock, a. x. 

WIN 
free 

March 2 A 

more money than at anvthing elas by 
Ing an agency for the bes! sel) ug book 
Beginners suconed grand ¥. Nome fail. Terms 

Hatier Book Oo, Portland Maine 

—————— 
» . — - 

|B THE ORPHANS COURT 
of Centre County 

Estate of James Mahefy, docoaned 
Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor appoin! 

by said Court, to make distribution of the balance 
the bands of the administrator, Joo. W. Bmith to » 
among those logaily sotitied to the sume will ment 
parties in interest, for the purposes of his agg 
ment, at his office in Bellefonte, on Friday, the 2+ 

day of February, 1855 at 10 e'clook, 4. ¥. 
C.P 

  

HEWES 
Avery 

. 
it . 

A DMINISTRATORS' 
- 

NOTICE. 
«Letters of Administration In the estate 

Job M. Loess, insane, of Curtin townabiip, having le 
anted to the undersigned, be desires all Perot 
vowing themselves indebted to said eetate, 0 take 

immediate payment, and those having claims agin 

the same to present them duly swthentionted by 
for payment fin 

Al DITORS NOTICE.—The un 
A dersigned an Anditor appointed to make dis 

tribution of the funds in the hands of the Fherif 

arising from the sale of the real estate of J JI 
Peeri among those legally entitled theres 

will attend to the duties of his appointment st his 
office In the borough of Bellefonte, on Tuesdey the 

20th day of Janusty, A. D. 1885 ot 10 o'clock A.M 
of sald day, when and where all parties i+ 
can atten CM DOWER 

aw 
CONRAD RINGER 

in torent 

Audirer 

“ " 
TOTICE is hereby given that the 

A sooount of B. 8. Lyon, Committee of Mis Ans 
P. Lyon, (now deceased) has been filed in the oillce + 

the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Please i» 

and for the county of Centre, and that the ssid we 

count will be presented for confirmation at the next 
term of sald court, 

J.C. HARPER, 
Prothonotary 

A UDITORS’ NOTICE. — Estate 
a A of Pelix Mullen, dec'd, 

In the Orphan's Vourt of Centre county. 
Notice Is hereby given that the undervigned Anite. 

or, appointed by said Oourt to haat and determine (he 
exceptions fled to the sooount of A. Brockerbofl ad 
miniwteator of, ke of mid decedent, and » Qvtribe 
ution, will meet the partion in interest at his alice, in 
Bellefonte, on Tuesday, the 31st day of March, A BD, 
1885, at 18 o'clock, 4 », when and where all persons 
interested are requested to attend, 

WILBUR F, REEDER, 
nlodt Avervon 

JARDON NOTICE. —Nouce is 
horely given that an Thontion will be made 

to the Board of Pardes of the Commonwealth of 
Penny lvania st ther 
Taesday of March, | of Harry 
Shoemaker and William Stiner, sline William Swaim 
now serving a term of Imprisonment in the Western 
Penitentiary under sentence of (he Oourt of Quarter 
Beswions of Centre connty, 

rae ORVIA, BOWER & ORYIA, ——————————————————————— 
JARDON NOTICE Notice is 

iw 

DF FORTNRY, 
  
  

For the best assortment of gens furnishe 

ing goods go to   Gu oxvuriven's  


